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]MYRTLE NAVY TOBACCO
IS S1'AMPED

In view of the tremendous battie at prementraging between the rival steaniboats on the
NIgara route, people are beginunig to nsk
'Wat arc we coming o? " and thie above

littiesketch la GREn"s reply to the querv.
This will probably be the spectacle presen led
on thse Yonge Street wharf sone of these
fine rnornings. The representatives of tbe
bouts will become as boldly aggres.-ive ais lthe
hackmen now are in cities where tlseir wills
are unrestralned, and the momnt an lnteud-
ing passenger makes his appearance, be will

fidimef thse object of a three cornered
attack that will be eDtirely new in tbe hlstory
of navigation. His baggage wIll lie seizedî
and pled in one direction, and bis coffl in
another, and meantirne bis eurs ivili lie
cssalled with shouts of -Patronise thé
People's boatlI" "Don't yondo it-take thse
old popular steamer." Doivn witlb mon-
opoly," etc., etc., etc.

TIse travelling publie ivill put up with
this ail good naturedly, so long as thu rival
navigators doiirt tear their elotthes; in filet
this war is about thse best thing thu travel-
ling public bave uny recollection of. ht bas
brought thse beautiflul Niagara to Our very
doors, and there is now no excuése for uny-
body dUilng in the city for wanit of a triste of

Thse Hsalan Reoeption.
Has bis worship, tbt MAoyor taken alny

action lis yet with refêrece to the E&NLAN
recelfllou? If not, surely It izi ijlî time
that were dons, unless Toronto la ws-llin2g to
bu bumiliatcd in tbe eyes of thse whole
world b)y baving thse projected domonstra-
tien end In a Iizzle. Tse -boy "lIo now a
good distance on bis way homne and tIser is
no tfinè to be loat. Lut tIse ilayor cctl la
public meeting at once, and cirganize execu
tive cominittees. There are hundreds ready
aud wUin& î.o work actively, wbo are at
Frusent waating ouly for thse word of ttuthor.
t.y. Don't procrastinate any longer I
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TRADE" - *
A 8. R. QUJIGLEY,-

MiAsoNic & Si-iciETY REGALIA, EMBLEMS, &C.
10 KiNO ST. EAST, TomoNvo. 5W i4.55

BALDNESSI
Nehther ifasoline, vasoline, carboline, or Allen -', Aver's,!

or Halls hair restorers bave produced luxuriant h,,ir on;
bald beads. That great discovery la due te, Mr. Wlcer. 1
corbyn, 61 King.srreet East, <laie ns Church-street), aml
cas b testified to by hundreds of living witnesses in tlsis~
city and Province. He cballengee ail the.ço-callcd resu,r-j
ers to produce a lilce resulr.

Send for cculans. Nl-*I

TO PHONOGRAPHERS!1
PRICE-LIST REVISEI) APRIL 1, 1879.

Compitid îf Phcnogrsplty............ cm.
Exercises iii Pho og raph ---
Granimalogues and Contractions, io
Questions on Macual, . . . . . 1
Selections in Reportisg Style,.. . . 20
Teacher..................20
Key tc Teacher---------------20
Reader-------------------------20
Manuaf. -. - -
ReporÈer, g
Reporting Exercises....... ....... ..... a
Phlrase Book,.... ... ... .......... 35
Railway Phrase Bock, - . . . . 2
Covers for holding Note Bock, . . . 20
The Reponersr Guide, bv Thos. .'Jlan1 Reid 60
Self-culture, correspondirsg style1 . -
The Book cf Psalms, corresponding style, 3
The mok of Psalrmn,cloth . . . . 7

ComnPrayer inorocco, with gilt cdgcs $2.8o
Th te orclotk $o - 5

New Testament, repcrting style, - . $2. jo
Phoncgra hit Dicticsr i . .o
Pilgnirn' Progetsccrepcsdsg style, 5
Pilgricss Progress, cloth - . . 90g
JEnop's Fables, in Learcer't Style ;-2o
Tort Pounds and Other Tales. cor. style . ao
,That Wbîch Moneycannot Btày. etc. cor, style -2ô

Ben1adSeernzng, M oeyAPaihCrk
B ae etc. cor. o1cy AParis Clerk's.

Cliaracter cf Wshington, Speech cf CI eorge, Cau.
fliII Plymouth, etc., wielî printed key, tep.

"e te................. ...... .
Addrest cf th Esr of Derby, on being icsîalled

Lord Reetof the Unriversity cf E7dinburgh,
etc., rep. stylé...........

me~us bise$pa Sent Post-paid to aoy address on recerpt cf pnre.ÎNONE OTHER 18 GÈNUINE,. Iwlfe. lbY can't thee editorbe precise BENGOUGH PROS.,
________si..aiand say maained and womaned. Neje P=~ Office, Totonto.
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